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Product Information:

PU Remover 912
Removes cured PU-foam from most surfaces
General description & applications:
PU Remover 912 is a special developed cleaning agent, which
efficiently removes cured PU-foam and PU-adhesive on most
surfaces.
With PU Remover 912 it is no longer necessary to remove waste
mechanically and thereby it is possible to avoid repairs or changing
of surfaces.
Can be used on bricks, sills, window-frames and door-casings, floors,
clothes etc.
The viscosity of the product makes it suitable for the use on both
vertical and horizontal surfaces.

Physical / chemical properties:
Type:
Shelf life:
Packaging:

Solvent based pasta
24 months in unopened packing, if stored cool.
Item no.

Colour

Size

91210

White

100 ml cans with
brush
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Directions for use:
Preparations:

PU Remover 912 can only be used for cured PU-foam or -adhesive. Uncured material
should be removed with PU Cleaner 599 or acetone.
To minimize the use of PU Remover, it is recommended to cut down as much cured foam as
possible before applying the PU Remover.
PU Remover 912 contains solvents, and can discolour, fade or dissolve certain
materials. The product should always be tested on a less visible area before use. The
time of effect should be about the same as later wanted on the damaged area.
Natural stone (as marble), untreated wood and surfaces that contain polyurethane (certain
types of plastic, paint, lacquer and different types of carpets) is especially exposed for the
risk of discolouring.
Even if discolouring should occur, it can still be an advantage to use PU Remover 912, rather
then removing PU-foam or -adhesive mechanically, with possible consequences could be
mending or replacements as the result.
It is recommendable to cover up the areas where the PU Remover should be used, since the
product under certain conditions can run a bit and risk dripping.

Application temperature:

5 °C to 30 °C.

Application:

It is recommendable to use cloves and eye/face protection.
The can is stirred cautiously before use. PU Remover 912 is applied with brush in a
1-2 mm thick layer on the PU-foam or adhesive which is wanted removed. After aproxx
1 hours the PU Remover and the dissolved material is wiped of with a moist cloth.
If undissolved PU remains, the process is repeated.

Health and Safety:
For further information on safety, refer to product safety data sheet.

The information and data contained in this Product Information sheet are based on extensive laboratory testing and our practical experiences
and are meant for helping the user to find optimum working methods. As the conditions at the user are beyond our control, we make no
warranties concerning the results, achieved by the products. The information’s in this Product Information sheet are typical values, intended as
a guideline. They should not be regarded as product specifications. Please also refer to our standard sales conditions and terms of delivery.
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